
 

 

Chapter 3 On the Nobility of Zil-Hajjih 

In this chapter, the especial virtues of the month of Zil-Hajjih and the Divine 

Fixed Times which are prepared for those who seek the Right Path are reported. 

It consists of several sections. 

Section 1 On Trying to See the Crescent  Moon 

It is best to try to see the crescent  moon for this month and to recite 

prayers and supplications that I have presented here since this month has 

especial virtues that include those of the first ten days that should not be 

neglected, those of the Al-Azha Festival, those of the  Invocation Day, 

and those of other times of this month that will be decribed in detail. 

Thus, trying to see the crescent moon for this month and seeing it are 

important for the knowledgeable people. However, I have not found any 

especial supplications for it. For this reason, I have said my own 

supplications for this month with the guidance of the Honorable the 

Exalted God as follows. 

“O‟ my God! This is the crescent  moon of the month which You have exalted. 

You honored it, declared it, raised it, praised its first ten days, and established 

ceremonies during it with prosperity for the worshippers. You unveiled the 

Trusteeship to the nation and removed the sorrows during what happened in Al-

Ghadir in the eighth year. The Almighty God made His Secret public and 

perfected the religion. You said, “This day have I perfected your religion for 

you, completed My favor upon you, and have chosen for you Islam as your 

religion.”
1
 You also made this month especial with the Invocation Day on 

which You clearly showed the true faith to the atheists and bestowed a noble 

rank on those who prepared for it. You also placed other goods and secrets in it 

that shall be explained with clear narrations and sound reasons. You also 

established it as a month in preparation for the next month being the month of 

trial. You started with Kindness and Favors after we encounter the contentment 

with manifold calamities that occurred in fighting the enemies. O‟ my God! 

You honored us with the knowledge of these blessings and invited us to the 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an Al-Maida 5:3. 
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party in which these tables are spread. Please purify us such that we may 

deserve to be in the company of the pure ones and receive the favor of Your 

Glad Tidings. Please bestow on us what even the eloquent speakers are unable 

to express. The benefits of Your Mercy and Tablespread are free of impurities, 

protected from danger of sins, and is in line with bestowing before asking. 

Please start with those who first open the gates of prosperity and salvation, and 

let the people we care for be partners with us in this. Please unite our hearts in 

what is good with Your Mercy! O‟ the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful.” 

حلباب حلرالد ٨يما يؽحُ ب٩ىحثؿ هى ٌهك ـى حلعصة وهىحثؿ 
 للىالكيى ِىب حلعصة و٨يه ٨ّىل: 

 ٔ ٨يما يفككه هى حالهحمام بمٍاهؿة هالله، ٨1ّلٕ 

وها يًٍئه هى ؾ٠اء ـلٯ وابحهاله الو ٨يه ال٩ٕل الفي يؽحُ بال١ٍك األول هًه، وها يؽحُ بالعس 
ىم ال٥ؿيك، وها يؽحُ بيىم المباهلة ال١ٝين الكبيك،وها وى٦ الفي ال يًب٥ي ال٩٥ىل ٠ًه، وها يؽحُ بي

٨حًٝك هبلله هى لىالم ال١اق٦ وههماجه، ولن أشؿ له ؾ٠اء يؽحُ بالًٝك اليه، ٨ؤيٍؤيا  يٍكظه ٨ي أو٬اجه،
 لفلٯ ها ؾلًا الله ٠موشل شبلله ٠ليه، ٨ً٭ىل : 

أهكه، وهؿظث ٠ٍكه،  ثحللهن حو هفح هالل ٠ٝمث ٌهكه، وٌك٨ث ٬ؿقه، وأ٠لًث ـككه، وأ٠لي
٠لى  حلمًاوٯ، وو١اؾة حل١ابؿ وحلًاوٯ . وكملث ٨يه ك٧ٍ حلىالية حلمهمة وش١لث ٨يه جؤؾية

ذاهى ٠ٍكه، واٜهاق حلله شل شالله لىكه ظحى ِاق  هة ولوحل حل٥مة، بما شكى ٨ي حل٥ؿيكحال
كٓ : للؿيى كماال وجماها، ولإلوالم ٠٭ؿح ويٝاها، ٨٭لث شل شاللٯ

َ
ُكٓن حٓلَيٓىَم أ ًَ  َمٓلُث َلُكٓن ّؾي

ا ًً يُث َلُكُن حإّلٓواَلَم ّؾي ّٔ ٓجَمٓمُث ٠ََلٓيُكٓن ّي١َٓمّحي َوَق
َ
َوأ

وؼّّث هفح حلٍهك بيىم حلمباهلة،    1
 . ه٭اها هكيًا أٜهكت ظصة حإليماو ٠لى حلك٩ك اٜهاقح هبيًا، ووهبث للفيى باهلث بهن حلفي

يط حال٠حباق،  جي ـكك ب١ٕه بّعيطوأوؾ٠ث ٨ي هفح حلٍهك هى حإلوكحق وحلمباق ها يؤ حألؼباق وِك
ي٧ وش١لحه جىلية ٠ما  يؤجي ب١ؿه هى ٌهك حالهحعاو، ٨بؿأت باإلظىاو وحالهحًاو ٬بل حلحٍك

ا بالبلىى حلمحثؿة ٨ي شهاؾ أهل حل١ؿوحو حللهن ٨كما ٠ك٨حًا بٍك٦ هفه حل١ىحثؿ وؾ٠ىجًا  . بالٔك
                                                 
  . 3 : المائدة 1
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حلٙهاقة وهكح٨٭ة ٨ٕل  كح يّلط به لمىح٨٭ة أهل٨ٙهكيا جٙهي ،جلٯ حلمىحثؿ الى حلٕيا٨ة الى ه٭ؿن
 وليكىو ٨ىحثؿ قظمحٯ وهىحثؿ ٔا٨حٯ ،حل١باقة حلبٍاقة . وهب لًا ٨يه ها ي١صم هًه ه٫ًٙ أهل

بالًىحل ٬بل حلىئحل . وحبؿأ ٨ي  وهًاوبة البحؿحثٯ ،وهّىية ٠ى ؼٙك حالِاق ،ِا٨ية هى حالكؿحق
 وحشمٟ ٬لىبًا ،وأٌكٮ ه١ًا هى ي١يًًا أهكه ،اضأبىحب حل٩الض وحلًص ـلٯ بمى يىح٩حط بالبؿحية

 .بكظمحٯ يا حقظن حلكحظميى ،٠لى حلّالض

Section 2 On How to Start the Month of Zil-Hajjih 

We mentioned and will mention some points about the greatness of this month 

and its deeds that indicate the necessity of exalting its arrival. We mentioned 

some important issues that are like savings for this month when discussing the 

deeds of the months of Rajab, Sha‟wwal and Zil-Qa'dih. We additionally 

mention the following points here:  

You enter this month and sit at the table with a decent group and benefit from 

the court of God who is informed of your secrets. Then, cleanse yourself from 

physical and spiritual filth. Examine your body parts for filth before entering the 

mosques and places of worship and remove any impurities from your heart that 

you may become aware of since they form a  veil between you and your Lord. 

And after you have washed your body parts from filth and cleansed your soul, 

you may engage in good deeds so that you may go to their presence and step 

with tranquility and purity of heart and stand with humbleness and request your 

safeness and well-being. Try to serve them in fulfilling their requests because in 

this way you will gain prosperity, help and other things that you may never gain 

on your own. At this time, remember me when you attain that great rank, so that 

they may ask about my state. 

 ٔ ٨يما يفككه ٨ي كي٩ية حلؿؼىل ٨ي ٌهك ـى حلعصة  ٨2ّلٕ 

٬ؿ ـككيا ويفكك هى شبللة هفا الٍهك وا٬باله و٬بىله ها يًبه ٠لى ج١ٝين ؾؼىله، و٬ؿ ٬ؿهًا ٨ي ٌهك قشب 
ايٯ جؿؼل ٨ي هفا الٍهك الى هىائؿ ويميؿ هاهًا بؤو ي٭ىل : ها هى كالفؼيكة وال١ؿة، وٌىال وـي ال٭١ؿة 

٬ىم أ٘هاق و٨ىائؿ ؾيىاو هٙلٟ ٠لى األوكاق، ٨بٙهك هى ؾيه الم١اجبات ويصه الم١ا٬بات، وج٩٭ؿ 
شىاقظٯ هى األ٬فاق ٬بل الحهصن ٠لى هىاشؿ األبكاق، وا٤ىل ها ٠ىاٮ جصؿه هى ووػ ٨ي ٬لبٯ 

الم٩ك٪ بيًٯ وبيى قبٯ . ٨بـا جٙهكت الصىاقض هى ال٭بائط وؼل١ث ذياب ال٩ٕائط  وظصاب ؾيًٯ
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٨البه ذىبا هى ال١مل الّالط هًاوبا لرياب هى جؿؼل اليهن وجعٕك بيى يؿيهن، و٬ؿم ٬ؿم الىكيًة 
والى٬اق وهؿ يؿ المىؤلة واال٠حباق، و٧٬ هى٧٬ الفلة وااليكىاق، واشله هصله الىبلهة هى اال٠حفاق، 

هئبؿا ٠لى هكاؾهن، و٬ؿ ٩ٜكت بما لن يبل٥ه أهلٯ هى او١اؾهن وايصاؾهن واق٨اؾهن . واـككيي ٨ي  وكى
ؿهن ٠ىاهن او وم١ىٮ وائلىٮ ـلٯ الم٭ام الٍكي٧، اال ايما ٔي٧ الككام يٕي٧، ٠كْ بفككى ٠ً

 . ٠ًى

Section 3 On the Nobility of the First Ten Days of Zil-Hajjih 

Briefly 

Beware that at times when the Almighty God has specified for man to 

remember God more than other times, a worshipper should exalt God more than 

at other times. And he should nobly remember God  with his intellect and heart 

and pay attention to the fact that he is present before God who is the Knower of 

the unseen. One should spend these times to do good deeds and purify all his 

words and deeds since the Almighty God has chosen these times for 

remembering Him; He has appointed them as the treasure of His Secrets;  He 

has considered these times to be worthy of exaltation; and He has established 

them as a chance for doing good and bestowing charity and an opportunity for 

thanking God. The first ten days of the month of Zil-Hajjih are one of these 

times since the Almighty God says: “Celebrate the praises of Allah during the 

Appointed Days.”
1
 

And my grandfather Abu Ja‟far al-Tusi has quoted the following on the 

authority of As-Sadiq (MGB) in his book Al-Misbah Al-Kabir and elsewhere, 

"The Appointed Day in the above verse refers to the first ten days of Zil-

Hajjih." Thus, it is best for you to try to become informed of the Almighty God 

using your intellect, heart and soul in the month of Zil-Hajjih that God has 

granted you and has established it as a courier or means to deliver its hidden 

virtues to you. You should try to be like those who receive the blessings of the 

Almighty God with exaltation and praising, and treat these couriers with 

generosity and thanking for the great virtue to which they have been guided to. 

You should employ each of your body parts in performing especial acts of 

worship so that you remember God in all your acts and sayings during these ten 

days.  

Suppose the king of your time or one who has granted something to you and has 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Baqara 2:203. 
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done good to you, has set a special time for you to be in his presence and praise 

him. Will you not try to prepare a speech using superior words and beautiful 

meanings to thank him and describe his favors to you? Will you not completely 

concentrate on being sincere in your behaviour in his presence such that you 

cannot neglect him when the king sees you and you are with him? Obviously 

the Almighty God deserves the most to be treated this way and to be polite in 

front of Him. He is more preferable than the king to get near to and ask of. 

Then, why do you swerve to the right and the left and go astray by ignoring 

God? Do not be negligent since your life is in His Hands - you shall die and you 

are from the progeny of those who have died and everyone is the product of 

God's Blessing and the remnants of His Mercy. 

 ٔ ٨يما يفككه هى ٨ٕل حل١ٍك حألول هى ـي حلعصة ٠لى وبيل حالشمال  ٨3ّلٕ 

ا٠لن او ج١ييى الله شل شبلله ٠لى أو٬ات ه١يًات جفكك ٨يها شل شبلله، ؾوو هاال يصكى هصكاها هى 
ال يؽليها ال١بؿ هى األو٬ات، ي٭حٕى ـلٯ ج١ٝيمها وهّاظبحها بفككه الٍكي٧ بال١٭ىل وال٭لىب، واو 

أـكاق ي٩ىه بايها ظأكة بيى يؿي ٠بلم ال٥يىب واو يلمهها المكا٬بة الحاهة ٨ي ظككاجه ووكًاجه، ويٙهكها 
هى ؾيه ٩٤بلجه، ظيد ٬ؿ اؼحاقها الله شل شبلله لفككه، وش١لها هعبل لؽماية وكه، وأهبل لحٍكي٩ها 

ٯ وهفا ٠ٍك ـي العصة هى شملة جل ات ٌككه.بح١ٝين ٬ؿقه، وهًمال ال٘بل٪ بكه، وهًهبل للحلفـ بكؤو
٨كويث باوًاؾى الى شؿي أبى  .وحـككوح حلله ٨ي حيام ه١لىهات األو٬ات، ٬ال الله شل شبلله:

ش٩١ك الٙىوي ٨يما ـككه ٨ي المّباض الكبيك و٤يكه هى الكوايات ٠ى الّاؾ٪ ِلىات الله ٠ليه: )او 
 األيام الم١لىهات ٠ٍك ـي العصة .( 

يًب٥ي او يكىو هٟ أـكاق ٠٭لٯ و٬لبٯ وي٩ىٯ با٘بلٞ الله شل شبلله ٠ليٯ ٨ي هفا ٌهك ـي : و أ٬ىل
٠لى وش١له قوىال يهؿى ها ٨يه هى ال٩ٕائل اليٯ، العصة، الفي اي١ن الله شل شبلله به ٠ليٯ، 

٩ِات هى يحل٭ى ي١محه شل شبلله بالح١ٝين والرًاء الصىين، ويحل٭ى قوىله بالحككين، واإل٬بال ٠لى 
كك ها أهؿاه اليٯ هى ال٩ٕل ال١ٝين وا٥ٌل شميٟ شىاقظٯ بما يؽحُ كل هًها هى ال١باؾات، ظحى ٌ

 جكىو ـاككا لله شل شبلله ٨ي ـلٯ ال١ٍك ١٨بل و٬ىال ٨ي شميٟ الحّك٨ات. 

٨اظىب او هفا ال١ٍك ٬ؿ ش١له ولٙاو لهايٯ وواهب اظىايٯ و٬حا للؿؼىل اليه والرًاء ٠ليه بيى يؿيه، 
هؿ ٨ي جعّيل األل٩اٚ ال٩ائ٭ة والم١ايي الكائ٭ة الصاه١ة ألوِا٦ ٌككه ويٍك بكه، أ٨ما كًث جصح
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وجصمٟ ؼىا٘كٮ كلها ٨ي ظٕكجه ٠لى اإلؼبلَ ٨ي هكا٬بحه، وال ج٭ؿق او ج٩٥ل ٨ي جلٯ العال ٠ًه، 
 وهى يكاٮ وأيث ٬كيب هًه. 

كىبا بالح٭كب اليه، ٨ؤيى ٨او الله شل شبلله أظ٫ بهفا اإل٬بال ٠ليه واألؾب بيى يؿيه وأقشط هٙلبا وه
جؤؼف ٠ًه يميًا وٌماال، وجفهب هًه جهىيًا ؤبلال، ال ج٩٥ل ٨ايٯ ٨ي ٬بٕحه وأيث هيث وابى أهىات، 

 ًِايٟ ي١محه وب٭ايا قظمحه. 

Section 4 Detailed Accont of the Nobility of the First Ten Days of 

Zil-Hajjih  

The following is found in in an old volume of the book Amal Zil-Hajjih by Abu 

Ali Hassan ibn Muhammad ibn Ishmaeel ibn Muhammad ibn Ashnas al-Bazzaz 

in his own handwriting dated 437 A.H. He is one of the Shiah scholars and 

writers (may God have mercy upon them all). He has reported the following 

through a chain of documents on the authority of God‟s Prophet (MGB), “No 

day in which good deeds are done is more loved by the Honorable the Exalted 

God than the ten days – meaning the first ten days of Zil-Hajjih." He (MGB) 

was asked, “O‟God‟s Prophet (MGB)! Even waging a holy war in God‟s way?" 

He (MGB) said: “Even waging a holy war in God‟s way unless you leave your 

house and spend your life and wealth in His Way and never return." 

In another narration Ibn Ashnas al-Bazzaz (May God have mercy upon him) 

has narrated the following through a chain of documents on the authority of the 

Noble Prophet (MGB), “Doing good deeds on no day is better and more 

rewarded than on the ten days of the Al-Azha Festival.” He (MGB) was asked, 

“Even waging a holy war in God‟s way?” He (MGB) replied, “Even waging a 

holy war in God‟s way unless you leave your house and spend your life and 

wealth in His Way and never return." 

It has also been narrated that Saeed ibn Jubair
1
 seriously worshipped God 

during the first ten days of Zil-Hajjih. He did so in such a way that very few 

people are able to do." 

ياؾة ٨ٕل ل١ٍك ـي حلعصة ٠لى ب١ٓ حلح٩ّيل  ٨4ّلٕ   ٔ ٨يما يفككه هى ل

وشؿيا ـلٯ ٨ي كحاب ٠مل ـي العصة جؤلي٧ أبى ٠لى العىى بى هعمؿ بى اوما٠يل بى هعمؿ بى 
                                                 
1 Saeed ibn Jaobair is known to be the first commentator of the Holy Qur‟an. 
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اًٌان البمال هى يىؽة ٠حي٭ة بؽٙه، جاقيؽها وًة وبٟ وذبلذيى وأقب١مائة، وهى ه٩ًًّي أِعابًا 
وآله ايه ٬ال: هاهى أيام ال١مل الّالط ٨يها أظب الى  قوىل الله ِلى الله ٠ليهباوًاؾه الى  قظمهن الله،

٬الىا : يا قوىل الله ! وال اشهاؾ ٨ي وبيل الله ؟   ، -ي١ًى ٠ٍك ـي العصة  –الله ٠موشل هى أيام ال١ٍك 
 بٍئ. ٬ال ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله : وال اشهاؾ ٨ي وبيل الله قشل ؼكز ب٩ًىه وهاله ٨لن يكشٟ هى ـلٯ 

وهى ـلٯ باوًاؾ ابى اًٌان البمال قظمه الله ٠ى الًبي ِلىات الله ٠ليه وآله ٬ال: ها هى أيام ألكى ٠ًؿ 
الله ج١الى وال أ٠ٝن أشكا هى ؼيك ٨ي ٠ٍك األٔعى، ٬يل : وال اشهاؾ ٨ي وبيل الله ؟ ٬ال ِلى الله 

 لن يكشٟ هى ـلٯ بٍئ .  ٠ليه وآله : وال الصهاؾ ٨ي وبيل الله اال قشل ؼكز بماله وي٩ىه ذن

 وكاو و١يؿ بى شبيك اـا ؾؼل أيام ال١ٍك اشحهؿ اشحهاؾا ٌؿيؿا ظحى ها يكاؾ ي٭ؿق ٠ليه. 

Section 5 On the Nobility of Praying on Each of the First Ten 

Nights of Zil-Hajjih 

Ibn Ashnas narrated the following in his book. Abu Abdullah al-Hussein ibn 

Ahmad al-Muqayrat al-Sulaj narrated that he heard Tahir ibn al-Abbas quote 

Muhammad ibn al-Fazl al-Kufi, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali al-Ja‟fari, 

on the authority of his father, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB), 

“My father Muhammad ibn Ali  Imam al-Baqir (MGB) told me, „O‟ my son! 

Do not abandon saying two units of prayers in between the evening and the 

night prayers on the first ten nights of Zil-Hajjih. Recite the Opening Chapter 

and say this only once “Say: He is Allah, the One and Only “
1
. Then recite the 

following verse “We appointed for Moses thirty nights, and completed (the 

period) with ten (more): thus was completed the term (of communion) with his 

Lord, forty nights. And Moses had charged his brother Aaron (before he went 

up): “Act for me amongst my people: Do right, and follow not the way of those 

who do mischief.”
2
 Whoever does so shall share the reward of the Hajj pilgrims 

even though he has not performed the Hajj pilgrimage himself.'" 

 ٔ ٨يما يفككه هى ٨ٕل ِالة جّلى كل ليلة هى ٠ٍك ـى حلعصة  ٨5ّلٕ 

ـككها ابى اًٌان ٨ي كحابه، ٨٭ال:٬ال أبى ٠بؿ الله العىيى بى اظمؿ بى الم٥يكة الربلز : وم١ث ٘اهك 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1. 
2 The Holy Qur‟an The Heights Al-A'raf 7:142. 
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بى ال١بان ي٭ىل : وم١ث هعمؿ بى ال٩ٕل الكى٨ى ي٭ىل : وم١ث العىى بى ٠لى الص٩١كي يعؿخ 
هعمؿ ٠ليهما الىبلم، ٬ال: ٬ال لي أبى هعمؿ بى ٠لى ٠ليهما الىبلم : يا بًى ال ٠ى أبيه، ٠ى ش٩١ك بى 

جحككى او جّلى كل ليلة بيى الم٥كب وال١ٍاء اآلؼكة هى ليالى ٠ٍك ـي العصة قك١حيى، ج٭كأ ٨ي كل 
َى َلٓيَلًة َوَوح٠َٓؿَيا ُهىَوى َذاَلّذي قك١ة ٨اجعة الكحاب و ) ٬ل هى الله اظؿ ( هكة واظؿة، وهفه اآلية : 

ي ٨ّي ٬َٓىهّ  ًّ ّؼيّه َهاُقوَو حٓؼُل٩ٓ
َ
َب١ّيَى َلٓيَلًة َو٬َاَل ُهىَوى أل ٓق

َ
ّه أ بِّ ٍك ٨ََحنَّ ّهيَ٭اُت َق ٍٓ اَها ّب١َ ًَ ٓجَمٓم

َ
ّلٓط َوأ ِٓ َ

ي َوأ
ٟٓ َوّبيَل حٓلُم٩ّٓىّؿيَى  ّب َواَل َجحَّ

  .٨بـا ١٨لث ـلٯ ٌاقكث العاز ٨ي ذىابهن واو لن جعس  1

Section 6 On the Nobility of the First Day of Zil-Hajjih 

It has been written in many narrations on the authority of the Divine Leaders 

(MGB) that the first day of Zil-Hajjih is the birthday of Abraham - the Friend of 

God (MGB). Abu Ja‟far al-Tusi - may God have mercy upon him - has also 

chosen this viewpoint in the book Misbah even though Abraham‟s (MGB) 

birthday has been reported to be on a different date based on another narration. 

The following has been reported by Abu Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Babuyih in his 

book Man La Yahzaruh Al-Faqih and my grandfather Abu Ja‟far al-Tusi 

through several documents on the authority of our Master Musa ibn Ja‟far 

(MGB) said, “God will record the reward of eighty months of fasting for 

anyone who fasts on the first day of Zil-Hajjih." 

My grandfather Abu Ja‟far al-Tusi has added the following, "This is the day on 

which Abrahim the Friend of the Most Merciful was born and God chose him 

(MGB) as his Intimate Friend." 

Abu Ja‟far al-Tusi - may God have Mercy upon him - added, "On the first day 

of Zil-Hajjih God revealed the Chapter Repentance to the Prophet (MGB) and 

the Prophet (MGB) sent it to Mecca by means of Abu Bakr. Then it was 

revealed to the Prophet (MGB) that no one except the Prophet (MGB) or a man 

belonging to his household is allowed to deliver the Chapter Repentance. Thus, 

the Prophet (MGB) dispatched Ali (MGB) to Mecca and he (MGB) reached 

Abu Bakr on the third day of Zil-Hajjih in the Al-Rawha station (near Mecca) 

and he (MGB) took the Chapter Repentance from Abu Bakr. Finally Ali (MGB) 

preached it to the people on the Arafa day or the offering day (the ninth or the 

tenth day of Zil-Hajjih) on behalf of God‟s Prophet (MGB) during the Hajj 

pilgrimage. 

                                                 
541االعراف  1  
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 ٔ ٨يما يفككه هى ٨ٕل أول يىم هى ـي حلعصة ٨6ّلٕ  

بلم او أول يىم هى ٠ٍك ـي العصة هىلؿ ابكاهين الؽليل قويث ب١ؿة أواييؿ الى األئمة ٠ليهن الى
٠الىبلم، وهى الفي اؼحاقه شؿي أبى ش٩١ك الٙىوي ٨ي هّباظه، هٟ ايًي قويث او هىلؿه ٠ليه ليه

الىبلم كاو ٨ي ٤يك ـلٯ الى٬ث وقويث ب١ؿة أواييؿ أيٕا الى أبى ش٩١ك بى بابىيه هى كحاب هى ال 
ك الٙىوي، ببوًاؾهما الى هىاليا هىوى بى ش٩١ك ٠ليهما الىبلم ايه يعٕكه ال٩٭يه، والى شؿي أبى ش٩١

ولاؾ شؿي أبى ش٩١ك الٙىوي ٨ي  ٬ال: هى ِام أول يىم هى ـي العصة كحب الله له ِىم ذماييى ٌهكا.
قوايحه كما ظكيًاه ٠ًه و٬ال: وهى اليىم الفي ولؿ ٨يه ابكاهين ؼليل الكظماو ٠ليه الىبلم، و٨يه اجؽف الله 

 ين ؼليبل. ابكاه

و٬ال قظمه الله : ٨ي أول يىم هًه ب١د الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله وىقة بكاءة ظيى أيملث ٠ليه هٟ أبى بكك 
ذن يمل الًبي ٠ليه ايه ال يئؾيها ٠ًٯ اال أيث أو قشل هًٯ، ٨ؤي٩ف الًبي ٠ليه الىبلم ٠ليا ٠ليه الىبلم 

ذن أؾاها ٠ًه الى الًان يىم ٠ك٨ة ويىم لد هًه، ظحى لع٫ أبا بكك، ٨ؤؼفها هًه وقؾة بالكوظاء يىم الرا
 الًعك، ٬كأها ٠ليهن ٨ي المىون.

Since the Chapter Repentance was mentioned, it is proper to report some of the 

narrations to shed more light on this topic. 

1. Hassan ibn Ashnas - may God have Mercy upon him - reported the following 

on the authority of Ibn Abi Al-Salj al-Katib, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn 

Muhammad al-Alavi on the authority of Ali ibn Abdul al-Sufi, on the authority 

of Tarif Muwla Muhammad ibn Ismaeel ibn Musa and Ubaydullah ibn Yasar, 

on the authority of Amru ibn Abi al-Miqdam, on the authority of Abi Ishaq al-

Sabiee on the authority of Al-Harith al-Hamedani, on the authority of Jabir, on 

the authority of  Abi Ja‟far (MGB), on the authority of  Muhammad ibn Al-

Hanifih, on the authority of Ali (MGB): "When the Prophet of God (MGB) 

conquered Mecca, he preferred to forgive them and invite them to the 

Honorable the Exalted God as he had done earlier. Muhammad 

(MGB) wrote them a letter and admonished them against outrage and 

warned them of the Punishment of his Lord! And he (MGB) gave 

them the glad tidings of the forgiveness of their Lord. And he (MGB) 

wrote down the first verses of the Chapter Repentance to be read to them. Then 

he (MGB) asked his (MGB) companions to go towards them but he (MGB) 

noticed that all of the companions were not interested in doing this. For this 
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reason, he called for someone to send towards the Meccans. Then Gabriel 

(MGB) descended to him (MGB) and said, “O‟ Muhammad! This can 

not be read except by a man from your household." 

The narration continues with what Ali (MGB) says: “God‟s Prophet 

(MGB) informed me of this story. And he (MGB) sent me to fetch his 

(MGB) letter and message for the inhabitants of Mecca. I went towards 

Mecca even though I knew that any of the inhabitants of Mecca would 

tear me into pieces if they could and put each piece of my body on a 

mountain top even if they had to sacrifice their own life, their 

possessions and the lives of their loved ones. I took the message of the 

Noble Prophet (MGB) for them and I read his letter for them. All of 

them including men and women treated me badly,threatened me and 

showed their animosity to me. However, this did not cause me to act 

sluggishly in doing what God‟s Prophet (MGB) had dispatched me to 

do." 

Tabari has written the following about the events of the sixth year after the 

migration of the Prophet (MGB) in Tarikh-i-Tabari: “When the Prophet (MGB) 

wanted to go to Mecca and the inhabitants of Mecca did not let him (MGB) 

enter Mecca, he (MGB) ordered Umar ibn al-Khat'tab to go to Mecca. 

However, he made an excuse and refused to go. 

Tabari has reported this as follows, "Then the Prophet (MGB) called Umar ibn 

Khat'tab to go to Mecca and to preach the Chapter Repentance to the rich of the 

Quraysh. However, he said, “O‟ the Prophet of God! I am afraid that 

the Quraysh may take my life!" 

Now compare the case of our Master Ali (MGB) with those who 

surpassed him (MGB) in the issue of the Caliphate for the nation. See 

how he (MGB) endangered his life to do whatever God‟s Prophet 

(MGB) commanded, but others preferred their lives over the 

commands of God‟s Prophet (MGB). 

الىيؿ اإلهام ال١الن ال١اهل ال٩٭يه ال١بلهة ال٩أل، قٔي الؿيى قكى اإلوبلم، ابى ال٭اون ٠لى بى  ي٭ىل
هىوى بى ش٩١ك بى هعمؿ بى الٙاووى ٬ؿن الله قوظه ويىق ٔكيط وظيد ٬ؿ ـككيا آيات بكائة، ٨يًب٥ي 

لله، ٬ال: ظؿذًا ابى ٨مى ـلٯ ها قواه ظىى بى اًٌان قظمه االعال :  او يفكك ب١ٓ هاقويًاه هى ٌكض
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أبى الرلس الكاجب، ٬ال: ظؿذًا ش٩١ك بى هعمؿ ال١لىي، ٬ال: ظؿذًا ٠لى بى ٠بؿل الّى٨ي، ٬ال: ظؿذًا 
٠مكو بى أبى الم٭ؿام، ٠ى أبى  ٘كي٧ هىلى هعمؿ بى اوما٠يل بى هىوى و٠بيؿالله بى يىاق، ٠ى

هعمؿ بى العًي٩ة، ٠ى ٠لى  اوعا٪ الىبي١ى، ٠ى العاقخ الهمؿايي، و٠ى شابك، ٠ى أبى ش٩١ك، ٠ى
 ٠ليه الىبلم: 

او قوىل الله ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله لما ٨حط هكة أظب او ي١فق اليهن واو يؿ٠ىهن الى الله ٠م وشل أؼيكا 
كما ؾ٠اهن أوال، ٨كحب اليهن كحابا يعفقهن بؤوه ويًفقهن ٠فاب قبه، وي١ؿهن ال٩ّط ويمًيهن ه٩٥كة 

ذن ٠كْ ٠لى شميٟ أِعابه المٕي اليهن، ٨كلهن يكى  ٭كأ ٠ليهن،قبهن، ويىػ لهن أول وىقة بكاءة لي
 . ٯ هًهن يؿب اليهن قشبل ليًصىه به٨يه الحرا٬ل، ٨لما قأى ـل

يا هعمؿ ايه ال يئؾي ٠ًٯ اال قشل هًٯ، ٨ايبؤيى قوىل الله ِلى  ٨هبٗ اليه شبكئيل ٠ليه الىبلم ٨٭ال:
هًهن  وأهلها هى ٬ؿ ٠ك٨ث ليه –هل هكة، ٨ؤجيث هكة الله ٠ليه وآله بفلٯ ووشهًي بكحابه وقوالحه الى أ

ولى او يبفل ٨ي ـلٯ ي٩ىه وأهله وولؿه وهاله . اظؿ اال او لى ٬ؿق او يٕيٟ ٠لى شبل هًى اقبا  ل١٩ل، 
٨ؤبل٥حهن قوالة الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله و٬كأت كحابه ٠ليهن، وكلهن يل٭ايي بالحهؿيؿ والى٠يؿ، ويبؿى 

ٍعًاء هى قشالهن ويىائهن، ٨لن يحىًى ـلٯ ظحى ي٩فت لما وشهًي قوىل الله الب٥ٕاء ويٝهك لى ال
 ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله. 

: وقوى الٙبكي ٨ي ظىاؾخ وًة وث هى هصكة الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله : لما أقاؾ الًبي ِلى  وأ٬ىل
الله ٠ليه وآله او  الله ٠ليه وآله ال٭ّؿ لمكة وه١ًه أهلها، او ٠مك بى الؽٙاب كاو ٬ؿ أهكه الًبي ِلى

يمٕى الى هكة ٨لن ي١٩ل وا٠حفق! ٨٭ال الٙبكي ها هفا ل٩ٝه : ذن ؾ٠ا ٠مك بى الؽٙاب ليب١ره الى هكة 
 ٨يبل٣ ٠ًه أٌكا٦ ٬كيً ها ظاله، ٨٭ال:يا قوىل الله ايى أؼا٦ ٬كيٍا ٠لى ي٩ىي!. 

٩ؿى قوىل الله ٠ليه وآله : ٨ايٝك ظال هىاليا ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم هى ظال هى ج٭ؿم ٠ليه، كي٧ كاو ي أ٬ىل
 ب٩ًىه ٨ي كل ها يٍيك به اليه، وكي٧ كاو ٤يكه يئذك ٠ليه ي٩ىه. 

In a more detailed account Hassan ibn Ashnas (May God have mercy upon him) 

has written the following in his book in a narration quoted on the authority of 

Ahmad ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Zakariya, on 

the authority of Malik ibn Ibrahim al-Nakha'ee, on the authority of Hussein ibn 

Zayd, on the authority of Ja'far ibn Muhammad As-Sadiq (MGB), on the 

authority of his father: “When God‟s Prophet (MGB) dispatched Abu Bakr to 
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preach the first verses of the Chapter Repentance to the inhabitants of Mecca,

Gabriel (MGB) came to Muhammad and said, „O‟ Muhammad! God 

ordered you not to appoint him, but to appoint Ali ibn Abi Talib 

(MGB) because no one but a member of your family should deliver 

this message.‟ ” For this reason, the Prophet (MGB) ordered Ali ibn 

Abi Talib (MGB) to go. He (MGB) set out after Abu Bakr and when 

he (MGB) reached him, he (MGB) took the message from him and 

told him:  “Return to the Noble Prophet (MGB)”. Abu Bakr said: “Has 

a new problem happened?” Ali (MGB) said: “Soon God‟s Prophet 

(MGB) will inform you." Abu Bakr returned to the Prophet (MGB) 

and said: “O‟ God‟s Prophet! Couldn‟t I have delivered this message 

in your opinion?” Muhammad (MGB) said: “God wants no one but 

Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) to preach it”. Abu Bakr discussed a lot about 

this. And finally the Noble Prophet (MGB) said: “How can you who 

was with me in the cave preach this message?!"1 Ali (MGB) travelled 

until he (MGB) entered Mecca. Then he (MGB) went to Arafat. And 

then he (MGB) went to Muzdalefe and then he (MGB) returned to 

Mina. He (MGB) performed the rituals in Mina and the offering and 

the shaving of the head. Then he (MGB) went upon the holy and 

famous mountain called Sha‟b. He (MGB) announced the following 

three times: “O‟ the people! Do you hear? I am the messenger of 

God‟s Prophet (MGB) to you. Then he (MGB) recited the first nine 

verses of the Chapter Repentance for them. Then he (MGB) pointed 

with his sword and preached to them repeatedly. 

كحابه أيٕا ٨٭ال:وظؿذًا اظمؿ بى  وهى ـلٯ ٌكض ابىٗ هما ـككياه، قواه ظىى بى اًٌان قظمه الله ٨ي
هعمؿ، ٬ال: ظؿذًا اظمؿ بى يعيى بى لككيا، ٬ال: ظؿذًا هالٯ بى ابكاهين الًؽ١ي، ٬ال: ظؿذًا ظىيى 

٠ليه  له ِلى اللهبى ليؿ، ٬ال: ظؿذًي ش٩١ك بى هعمؿ، ٠ى أبيه ٠ليهن الىبلم ٬ال: لما وكض قوىل ال
أجاه شبكئيل ٠ليه الىبلم ٨٭ال:يا هعمؿاو الله يؤهكٮ او ال وآله أبا بكك بؤول وىقة بكاءة الى أهل هكة، 

جب١د هفا واو جب١د ٠لى بى أبى ٘الب، وايه ال يئؾيها ٠ًٯ ٤يكه، و٬ال: اقشٟ الى الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه 
ليه الىبلم : ويؽبكٮ قوىل الله ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله، ٨٭ال ابى بكك : هل ظؿخ ٨ي ٌئ ؟ ٨٭ال ٠لى ٠

                                                 
1 This will be explained later. 
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كرك أبى بكك ٠ليه هى الكبلم، ٨٭ال له الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله: كي٧ جئؾيها  وآله . ٠لى بى أبى ٘الب، ٨ؤ
وأيث ِاظبي ٨ي ال٥اق. ٬ال: ٨ايٙل٫ ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم ظحى ٬ؿم هكة ذن وا٨ى ٠ك٨ات، ذن قشٟ الى 

ل٫،و١ِؿ ٠لى الصبل المٍك٦ الم١كو٦ بال١ٍب، ٨ؤـو ذبلخ هكات: شمٟ، ذن الى هًى، ذن ـبط وظ
 اال جىم١ىو يا أيها الًان ايى قوىل الله ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله اليكن، ذن ٬ال: 

“A (declaration) of immunity from Allah and His Messenger, to those of the 

Pagans with whom ye have contracted mutual alliances:- Go ye, then, for four 

months, backwards and forwards, (as ye will), throughout the land, but know ye 

that ye cannot frustrate Allah (by your falsehood) but that Allah will cover with 

shame those who reject Him. And an announcement from Allah and His 

Messenger, to the people (assembled) on the day of the Great Pilgrimage,- that 

Allah and His Messenger dissolve (treaty) obligations with the Pagans. If then, 

ye repent, it were best for you; but if ye turn away, know ye that ye cannot 

frustrate Allah. And proclaim a grievous penalty to those who reject Faith. (But 

the treaties are) not dissolved with those Pagans with whom ye have entered 

into the Alliance and who have not subsequently failed you in aught, nor aided 

any one against you. So fulfill your engagements with them to the end of their 

term: for Allah loves  the righteous. But when the sacred months are past, then 

fight and slay the Pagans wherever ye find them, and seize them, beleaguer 

them, and lie in wait for them in every stratagem (of war); but if they repent, 

and establish regular prayers and  issect  regular charity, then open the way 

for them: for Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.”
1
  

He (MGB) recited the first nine verses and showed the people his 

sword and repeated this. The people said: “Who is this caller?” Some 

answered: “Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB)”. And some who recognized him 

(MGB) said: “He (MGB) is the cousin of Muhammad (MGB). No one 

except those belonging to the family of Muhammad (MGB) dares to 

do this." Anyway, Ali (MGB) stayed in Mecca for the three days of 

Tashriq2. And during these three days, he (MGB) read these verses 

aloud at mornings and at nights. 

  ُه ٌٓ َ
َب١ََة أ ٓق

َ
ّْ أ ٓق

َ
كّّكيَى * ٨َّىيُعىٓح ٨ّي حأل ٍٓ َى حٓلُم ن هِّ ّفيَى ٠َاَهؿجُّ َى حلْلّه َوَقُوىّلّه ّاَلى حلَّ ٍك َبَكحءِة هِّ

َى حلْلّه َوَقُوىّلّه  حِو هِّ ـَ َ
يَى * َوأ وَّ حلْلَه ُهٓؽّمي حٓلَكا٨ّّك

َ
ُكٓن ٤َٓيُك ُه١ّٓصّمي حلْلّه َوأ يَّ

َ
ّاوَّ  –الى ٬ىله  –َوح٠َٓلُمىٓح أ

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Bara'at 9:1-5. 
2 The three days after Eid ul-Azha 
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ّظيِن   . حلْلَه ٩ُ٤َىِق قَّ

لًان؟ ٨٭ال الًان : هى هفا الفي يًاؾى ٨ي اجىٟ آيات هى أولها، ذن لمٟ بى٩ه ٨اومٟ الًان وككقها، 
٨٭الىا: ٠لى بى أبى ٘الب، و٬ال هى ٠ك٨ه هى الًان : هفا ابى ٠ن هعمؿ، وها كاو ليصحكى ٠لى هفا 

 ذبلذة يًاؾى بفلٯ وي٭كأ ٠لى الًان ٤ؿوة و٠ٍية،  ٨ؤ٬ام أيام الحٍكي٤٫يك ٠ٍيكة هعمؿ . 

The unbelievers answered: “Announce to your cousin that our answer 

is only the sword and arrow." Then Ali (MGB) started to go back to 

the Prophet (MGB). During this time, there were no revelations to 

God‟s Prophet (MGB) about Ali (MGB) and what had happened to 

him (MGB). For this reason, the Prophet (MGB) became so sad that it 

could be seen in his face. He even did not approach women due to his 

grief and sorrow. 

And the people told each other: “Maybe they have given him the news 

of his (MGB) death or he (MGB) has become ill”. For this reason, 

they told Abuzar (May God have mercy upon him): “We are aware of 

your rank near God‟s Prophet (MGB) and you know how he (MGB) 

is. For this reason, we want you to tell us why he is this way. Abuzar 

(MGB) asked about this issue from the Prophet (MGB). The Prophet 

(MGB) answered: “They have not given me the news of my death, 

though I am going to die anyway while I have seen any good from my 

nation. I am not sick. However, I am really worried about Ali ibn Abi 

Talib (MGB) and no revelation has descended upon me in relation to 

him. The Honorable the Exalted God has granted me nine things. 

Three things relate to my world; two things relate to my Hereafter;  I 

am safe from two things; and I am worried about the two other 

things." 

The practice of God‟s Prophet (MGB) was that when he (MGB) said 

the morning prayers, he (MGB) sat down facing the Qibla (the prayer 

direction) until sunrise and he (MGB) spent his time in God's 

remembrance. According to the command of the Prophet (MGB), Ali 

ibn Abi Talib (MGB) stood behind the Prophet (MGB) facing the 

people and the people sought his permission to leave to do their 
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business. 

٨ًاؾاه الًان هى المٍككيى : ابل٣ ابى ٠مٯ او ليه له ٠ًؿيا اال ٔكبا بالىي٧ و١ً٘ا بالكهاض . ذن 
قوىل الله  ايّك٦ ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم الى الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله وي٭ّؿ ٨ي الىيك، وأبٙؤ الىظي ٠ى

يه وآله ٨ي أهك ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم وها كاو هًه، ٨ا٤حن الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله لفلٯ ٤ما ِلى الله ٠ل
٨٭ال ب١ٕهن لب١ٓ : ل١ل ٬ؿ ي١يث ٌؿيؿا ظحى قئى ـلٯ ٨ي وشهه، وك٧ ٠ى الًىاء هى الهن وال٥ن . 

كى ها به، و٬ؿ جاليه ي٩ىه أو ٠كْ له هكْ، ٨٭الىا ألبى ـق : ٬ؿ ي١لن هًملحٯ هى قوىل الله ٠ليه وآله 
٨ًعى يعب أو ي١لن لًا أهكه، ٨ىؤل أبى ـق قظمه الله الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله ٠ى ـلٯ . ٨٭ال الًبي 
ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله : هاي١يث الى ي٩ىي وايى لميث، وها وشؿت ٨ي أهحي اال ؼيكا، وها بي هى هكْ 

الله ٠م وشل ٬ؿ أ٠ٙايي ٨ي  ولكى هى ٌؿة وشؿي ل١لى بى أبى ٘الب وابٙاء الىظي ٠ًى ٨ي أهكه، واو
٠لى جىٟ ؼّال : ذبلذة لؿيياي واذًحاو آلؼكجي، واذًحاو ايا هًهما آهى واذًحاو أيا هًهما ؼائ٧. و٬ؿ كاو 

الله ٠ليه وآله اـا ِلى ال٥ؿاة اوح٭بل ال٭بلة بىشهه الى ٘لىٞ الٍمه يفكك الله  قوىل الله ِلى
ل٧ الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله ويىح٭بل الًان ٠موشل، ويح٭ؿم ٠لى بى أبى ٘الب ٠ليه الىبلم ؼ

 ٠ليه وآله .  بىشهه، ٨يىحؤـو ٨ي ظىائصهن، وبفلٯ أهكهن قوىل الله ِلى الله

When Ali (MGB) went out on this trip, God‟s Prophet (MGB) did not 

appoint  anyone instead of Ali (MGB) in the mosque. Rather, after 

saying the prayers and the salutations God‟s Prophet (MGB) himself 

faced the people and gave them the permission to go until Abuzar 

(MGB) stood up and said: “O‟ God‟s Prophet (MGB)! I have 

something to do.” He (MGB) said: “Go and do your task.” 

Abuzar(MGB) left Medina to welcome Ali (MGB) and after going a 

portion of the way he suddenly saw that a camel rider was coming. 

When he came closer it became evident that the camel rider was Ali 

(MGB). After Abuzar (MGB) welcomed him (MGB), he hugged and 

kissed him (MGB). Abuzar (MGB)said, "May my parents be 

your ransom! Please come slowly so that I may give the glad 

tidings of your coming to God‟s Prophet (MGB) since he (MGB) is 

severely sad and worried about you." Ali (MGB) agreed. Then Abuzar 

(MGB) quickly returned to the Prophet (MGB) and said, “Glad 

tidings!” The Prophet (MGB) said: “O‟ Abuzar! Glad tidings for 
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what?” He said: “Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) has arrived.” The Prophet 

(MGB) said: “May Heaven be yours in return for this news.” Then the 

Prophet (MGB) and a group of the people set out towards Ali (MGB) 

riding their camels. When God‟s Prophet (MGB) saw Ali (MGB), he 

(MGB) made his camel sit and got off the camel. When he (MGB) 

met Ali (MGB) he hugged him. The Prophet (MGB) put his cheek on 

Ali's (MGB) shoulder. The Prophet (MGB) cried with joy upon his 

(MGB) arrival and Ali (MGB) cried with him (MGB). The Prophet 

(MGB) told him, "May my parents be your ransom! What 

did you do? During this time, nothing was revealed to me about 

you." Ali (MGB) explained what had happened to the Prophet (MGB).  

Here God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The Honorable the Exalted God was more 

aware of you than me since God commanded me to send you to preach the 

message”. 

  ٠لى ألظؿ،٨لما جىشه ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم الى ـلٯ الىشه لن يص١ل قوىل الله ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله هكاو 
ـا ِلى وولن اوح٭بل ال٭بلة بىشهه، ٨ؤـو للًان، ٨٭ام أبى ـق ٨٭ال:  وكاو قوىل الله ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله ا

٨ؽكز أبى ـق هى المؿيًة يىح٭بل ٠لى بى أبى ٘الب يا قوىل الله لي ظاشة، ٬ال: ايٙل٫ ٨ي ظاشحٯ . 
ا٬حه، ٨بـا هى ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم، ٨اوح٭بله ٠ليه الىبلم، ٨لما كاو بب١ٓ الٙكي٫ اـا هى بكاكب ه٭بل ٠لى ي

ظحى أكىو أيا الفي ابٍك قوىل الله ِلى الله  والحمهه و٬بله، و٬ال: بؤبي أيث وأهي ا٬ّؿ ٨ي هىيكٮ
٠ليه وآله، ٨او قوىل الله ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله هى أهكٮ ٨ي ٤ن ٌؿيؿ وهن، ٨٭ال له ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم : 

جى الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله ٨٭ال:البٍكى، ٬ال: وها بٍكاٮ يا أبا ـق ؟، ي١ن . ٨ايٙل٫ أبى ـق هىك٠ا ظحى أ
٬ال: ٬ؿم ٠لى بى أبى ٘الب، ٨٭ال له : لٯ بفلٯ الصًة، ذن قكب الًبي ٠ليه الىبلم وقكب ه١ه الًان، 
 ٨لما قآه اياغ يا٬حه، ويمل قوىل الله ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله ٨حل٭اه والحمهه و٠اي٭ه، وؤٟ ؼؿه ٠لى هًكب
٠لى، وبكى الًبي ٠ليه الىبلم ٨كظا ب٭ؿوهه، وبكى ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم ه١ه . ذن ٬ال له قوىل الله ٠ليه 

٨٭ال قوىل الله وآله : ها ١ًِث بؤبي أيث وأهي، ٨او الىظي ابٙى ٠لى ٨ي أهكٮ، ٨ؤؼبكه بما ًِٟ، 
 ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله :كاو الله ٠م وشل ا٠لن بٯ هًى ظيى أهكيي ببقوالٯ. 

Ibn Ashnas al-Bazzaz has reported the following from the Sunni narrators.  

“When Master Ali (MGB) preached the Chapter Repentance to the unbelievers, 

Kharash ibn Abdullah - the brother of Amru ibn Abdullah who was killed by 

Ali (MGB) in the Battle of Khandaq in a man to man fight - told Ali (MGB), 
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“O‟ Ali! We do not want four months.
1
  And we hate you and your cousin. If 

you want, our only answer is the strike of the swords and arrows.” His other 

brother Shubat ibn Abdullah said, “Only the swords and arrows rule between 

we and your cousin. We will treat you the same way if we wish." Ali (MGB) 

answered: "OK. Come forward if you wish!" 

It has been written in another narration of the mentioned book Ali (MGB) 

announced these four issues with a loud voice amongst the unbelievers. 

1- After Mecca is announced as a safe place, no unbeliever is allowed to enter it 

anymore.  

2- No one is allowed to circumambulate around the House of God in the nude 

anymore. 

3- No one except the Muslims will enter Paradise. 

4- Anyone who has made a covenant with God‟s Prophet (MGB) has time only 

according to the timeline in his covenant. 

We read the following in another narration: In the Era of Ignorance, 

the Arabs circumambulated around the House of God in the nude. 

Their justification for this was that they did not want to 

circumambulate around the House of God with unlawful clothes or in 

clothes in which they had committed sins. They claimed that they 

circumambulated around the House of God just as they were born 

from their mothers! 

Some of the scholars who have reported the narration regarding the 

Chapter Repentance have said the following: 

“The meaning of this saying of the Prophet (MGB) to Abu Bakr for 

not sending him towards the unbelievers, 'You were with me in the 

cave! How can you deliver this message?!' is that Abu Bakr acted 

impatiently in the cave until the Prophet (MGB) consoled him and 

said, "... Have no fear, for Allah is with us..."2 He was worried even 

though there was no hardship of having to deal with the unbelievers 

                                                 
1 "Go ye, then, for four months, backwards and forwards, (as ye will), throughout the land, but 

know ye that ye cannot frustrate Allah (by your falsehood) but that Allah will cover with shame 
those who reject Him." The Holy Qur‟an: Repentance: 9:2. 

 
2 TheHoly Qur‟an: Repentance 9:40. 
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there. Thus, the Prophet (MGB) argued that since Abu Bakr was with 

the Prophet (MGB) but did not obey him. Then, how could he preach 

the Chapter Repentance to the athiests when he is there alone with 

them and the Prophet (MGB) is not with him. 

The reason that the Prophet (MGB) was afraid for Ali‟s (MGB) life 

being harmed by the unbelievers, but he (MGB) did not fear for Abu 

Bakr's life was that in the event of the Prophet‟s (MGB) emmigration 

from Mecca to Medina, nothing except escaping from the unbelievers 

had happened for Abu Bakr. He had not killed or injured any of the 

unbelievers. However, it was Ali (MGB) who slept in the Prophet‟s 

(MGB) bed so that the Prophet (MGB) remained unharmed. It was 

also Ali (MGB) who had killed some of the unbelievers in each battle. 

Thus, the fear of God‟s Prophet (MGB) of Ali (MGB) being killed is confirmed 

by the Intellect. 

In a portion of the first narration reported above, it was written that after 

conquering Mecca, the Prophet (MGB) sent our Master Ali (MGB) to have Abu 

Bakr return to Mecca and preach the Chapter Repentance himself. Thus, we 

should examine the reason why after conquering Mecca God‟s Prophet (MGB) 

sent Ali (MGB) to Mecca to preach the Chapter Repentance. It has been written 

in history books as well as other books that the Prophet (MGB) conquered 

Mecca in the eighth year after emmigration and he (MGB) appointed Atab ibn 

Usayd ibn Ays ibn Umayyih ibn Abd Shams as his (MGB) agent in Mecca. 

However, the people of the Havazan tribe gathered together and became ready 

to fight with him. For this reason, the  Prophet (MGB) set out from Mecca 

towards Havazan and took their possesions as spoils of war. Then he (MGB) 

went to Taif. And from there, he (MGB) went to Ja‟ranih where he (MGB) 

divided the spoils of war. Then he (MGB) entered Mecca to perform the Umra 

pilgrimage procedures at night. After circumambulating around the House of 

God, and performing the walking ritual
1
 to and from Safa and Marva and 

completing the recommended Hajj pilgriamge rituals, he (MGB) returned to 

Ja‟ranih. Then he (MGB) went to Medina and in that year, he (MGB) did 

not perform the obligatory Hajj pilgrimage. 

Upon the arrival of the eighth year after emmigtation, the people 

carried out the Hajj pilgrimage under the supervision of Atab ibn 

                                                 
1 Sa'y 
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Usayd who was the governer of Mecca at that time. The Prophet 

(MGB) did not perform the Hajj pilgrimage in that year. Other atheists 

of Mecca and other atheists who had been granted immunity by the 

Prophet (MGB) and other unbelievers who had joined them performed 

the Hajj pilgrimage under the leadership of Abu Sayyarih al-Advany 

who rode a blind donkey with reins made of twisted palm-leaf fiber. 

Upon the arrival of the ninth year after the emmigration and the season for Hajj 

pilgrimage when the Almighty God ordered his Prophet (MGB) to fight with 

the unbelievers and reveal the majesty and honor of Islam and the Muslims. 

That is when the Prophet (MGB) dispatched Ali (MGB) to have Abu Bakr 

return as we reported before. 

This happened when the Muslim inhabitants of Mecca envied Ali (MGB) or 

they wanted revenge and blood-money for their family members whom Ali 

(MGB) had killed, and the polytheists in the Hajj season were his (MGB) 

enemies. Considering these conditions, Ali (MGB) moved alone and confronted 

all of them. Thus, the Almighty God and His Prophet (MGB) honored Islam 

with the hands of our Master Ali (MGB), and debased the unbelievers and the 

rebellious ones! In the tenth year after emmigration 

when the season for the Hajj pilgrimage came, 

the Prophet (MGB) went on the farewell Hajj 

pilgrimage and expressed what the Almighty God 

had ordered him to announce. Then he (MGB) 

advised the people about Islamic principles and 

taught them about the Hajj pilgrimage 

procedures. Then the Prophet (MGB) advised the 

people
1
, and set out for Medina. And finally in 

the same year, the Almighty God called him 

(MGB) towards the House of Peace
2
.  

Before Abu Bakr headed to Mecca to preach the Chapter Repentance God the 

Sublime was aware that he does not deserve to do so ,and that Gabriel will 

descend upon the Noble Prophet (MGB) to issue the command for discharging 

Abu Bakr from this affair and returning. Thus, it becomes clear for the 

                                                 
1 He (MGB) clarified the issue of Caliphate and the Trusteeship of Master Ali (MGB)when 
returning from Hajj in Qadir Khom. 
2 The Hereafter 
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wise people that in this way God wanted us to realize that someone 

who does not deserve to carry out a small affair related to leadership, 

will not deserve to be in charge of the total affair which means leading 

the nation. It is also noteworthy that when the choice made by the 

Prophet (MGB) who is in charge of all the affairs is not useful for 

preaching a few verses, how could the choice of a few people (the 

Saqifeh inhabitants) be useful for being in charge of the leadership of 

the whole nation?!  

How could one whom God considers not to deserve to be in charge of 

preaching a few verses deserve to be in charge of all the different 

affairs?! How could a group of Muslims choose one for leadership of 

the nation according to their own supposition whom God has certainly 

discharged?! How could one who does not deserve to preach a 

message from the Sublime God and His Prophet (MGB) to one city 

deserve to rule over all Islamic territories? 

Thus, this narration that has a credible document clarifies for the 

scholars that only Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) can be the Trustee of 

God‟s Prophet (MGB) and no one else can be the Prophet's successor. 

Based upon this, this narration clearly indicates that God appointed 

Ali (MGB) to the leadership rank. And also it says that God‟s religion 

was honored by means of the leadership of Ali (MGB). And Islam‟s 

religious law became clear by means of this. Also concealment of 

faith and the shame from stating the religious decrees and the Islamic 

laws which had stayed hidden until then, were all put aside. 

ابى اًٌان البمال هى ٘كي٫ قشال أهل الؽبل٦ ٨ي ظؿيد آؼك ايه : لما وِل هىاليا ٠لى  وهى كحاب
وهى الفي ٬حله  –بلم الى المٍككيى بآيات بكاءة ل٭يه ؼكاي بى ٠بؿ الله اؼى ٠مكو بى ٠بؿ الله ٠ليه الى

و١ٌبة بى ٠بؿ الله اؼىه، ٨٭ال ل١لى ٠ليه الىبلم : ها جيىكيا يا  –٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم هباقلة يىم الؽًؿ٪ 
ال ١ٌبة : ليه بيًًا ٠لى أقب١ة أٌهك، بل بكئًا هًٯ وهى ابى ٠مٯ او ٌئث اال هى ال١ٙى والٕكب، و٬

وبيى ابى ٠مٯ اال الىي٧ والكهط، واو ٌئث بؿأ بٯ، ٨٭ال ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم : أشل أشل او ٌئث 
 ٨هملىا. 
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هى الكحاب ٬ال: وكاو ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم يًاؾى ٨ي المٍككيى بؤقبٟ : ال يؿؼل هكة  و٨ى ظؿيد آؼك
ال ي٩ه هىلمة، وهى كاو بيًه وبيى قوىل هٍكٮ ب١ؿ هؤهًه، وال يٙى٦ بالبيث ٠كياو، وال يؿؼل الصًة ا

 الله ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله ٠هؿ ١٨هؿجه الى هؿجه. 

وكايث ال١كب ٨ي الصاهلية جٙى٦ بالبيث ٠كاة وي٭ىلىو : ال يكىو ٠ليًا ذىب  و٬ال ٨ي ظؿيد آؼك :
او ٬ىل ظكام، وال ذىب ؼالٙه اذن، وال يٙى٦ اال كما ولؿجًا أههاجًا. و٬ال ب١ٓ ي٭لة هفا العؿيد : 

الًبي ِلىات الله ووبلهه ٠ليه ٨ي العؿيد الرايي ألبى بكك : ايث ِاظبي ٨ي ال٥اق، لما ا٠حفق ٠ى 
اي٩اـه الى الك٩اق، ه١ًاه، ايٯ كًث ه١ي ٨ي ال٥اق، ٨صم٠ث ـلٯ الصمٞ ظحى ايى وكًحٯ و٬لث لٯ : 

٭ىى ٠لى ل٭اء الك٩اق ال جعمو، وها كاو ٬ؿ ؾيا ٌك ل٭اء المٍككيى، وها كاو لٯ أوىة ب٩ًىى، ٨كي٧ ج
بىىقة بكاءة، وها أيا ه١ٯ وأيث وظؿٮ ؟ ولن يكى الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله همى يؽا٦ ٠لى أبى بكك 
هى الك٩اق أكرك هى ؼى٨ه ٠لى ٠لي ٠ليه الىبلم، ألو أبا بكك ها كاو شكى هًه أكرك هى الهكب هًهن، 

بلم هى الفي يعحمل ٨ي المبيث ٠لى ولن ي١ك٦ له ٬حيل ٨يهن وال شكيط، وايما كاو ٠لي ٠ليه الى
ال٩كاي ظحى ولن الًبي هًهن، وهى الفي ٬حل هًهن ٨ي كل ظكب، ٨كاو الؽى٦ ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم هى 

 ال٭حل ا٬كب الى ال١٭ل. 

: و٬ؿ هٕى ٨ي العؿيد األول او هىاليا ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم ب١ره الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله لكؾ أبى  أ٬ىل
ة ب١ؿ ٨حط هكة، ٨يًب٥ي او يفكك كي٧ أظىز العال الى هفا اإلقوال ب١ؿ ٨حط هكة بكك وجؤؾية آيات بكاء

و٤يكها او الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله ٨حط هكة وًة ذماو هى  ٨ً٭ىل : ايًا وشؿيا ٨ي كحب هى الحىاقيػ
ذن اشحم١ث هىالو  الهصكة واوح١مل ٠لى أهلها ٠حاب بى اويؿ بى ال١يُ بى أهية بى ٠بؿ ٌمه،

 لعكبه ٠ليه الىبلم، ٨ؽكز هى هكة الى هىالو ٥٨ًن أهىالهن. و٬ؿهىا 

ذن هٕى الى الٙائ٧، ذن قشٟ هى الٙائ٧ الى الص١كاية، ٨٭ىن بها ٤ًائمهن، ذن ؾؼل هكة ليبل ه١حمكا، 
وهًها جىشه الى المؿيًة ولن ٨ٙا٦ بالبيث وو١ى بيى ال٩ّا والمكوة و٬ٕى ٠مكجه و٠اؾ الى الص١كاية، 

 جلٯ الىًة.يعس ٠ليه الىبلم 

ذماو ولن يعس الًبي ِلىات الله ٠ليه وآله ٨يها، ظس المىلمىو و٠ليهن ٠حاب بى  ٨لما ظس الًان وًة
أويؿ، أليه أهيك هكة، وظس المٍككىو هى أهل هكة و٤يكها همى أقاؾ العس هى الفيى كاو لهن ٠هؿجه 

وياقة ال١ؿوايي ٠لى اجاو ا٠ىق  هٟ الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله وهى ايٕن اليهن هى الك٩اق وهح٭ؿههن أبى
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قوًها لي٧ ٨لما ؾؼلث وًة جىٟ هى الهصكة و٬كب و٬ث العس ٨يها اهك الله شل شبلله قوىله ِلىات 
٨ب١د ٠ليا ٠ليه الىبلم لكؾ  الله ووبلهه ٠ليه وآله او يًابف المٍككيى، ويٝهك ا٠مال اإلوبلم والمىلميى،

بيى ظاوؿ لمىاليا ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم وبيى هٙالب له ب٭حل  أبى بكك كما قويًاه . والمىلمىو هى أهل هكة
٨حىشه وظؿه لكلهن، ٨ا٠م الله  هى ٬حلهن هى أهلهن، والمٍككىو ٨ي هىون العس أ٠ؿاء له ٠ليه الىبلم،

وقوىله أهك اإلوبلم ٠لى يؿ هىاليا ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم، وأـل ق٬اب الك٩اق وال٥ٙاة . ٨لما  شل شبلله
ث العس ؼكز الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله لعصة الىؾاٞ واببل٢ ها أهكه الله شل ؾؼلث وحة ٠ٍك و٬كب و٬

ويُ األيام، وجىشه الى المؿيًة، ذن ؾ٠اه الله شل  ٨ؤ٬ام الًان بىًى العس واإلوبلم،شبلله ببببل٤ه، 
 . له الى ؾاق الىبلم ٨ي ـلٯ ال١امشبل

ى قكى اإلوبلم شمال ال١اق٨يى، أ٨ٕل الىاؾة الىيؿ اإلهام ال١الن ال١اهل ال٩٭يه ال١بلهة قٔي الؿي ي٭ىل
أبى ال٭اون ٠لى بى هىوى بى ش٩١ك بى هعمؿ بى هعمؿ بى الٙاوون : ا٠لن او الله شل شبلله ٬ؿ كاو 
٠الما ٬بل او يحىشه أبى بكك بىىقة بكاءة ايه ال يّلط لحؤؾيحها، وايه يًمل ٠لى يبيه ِلىات الله ٠ليه 

اإل٨هام او ٬ؿ   ٨ٝهك هى هفا لفوى .، واو أبا بكك ي١مل ٠ى ـلٯ الم٭امشبكئيل، ويؤهكه بب٠اؾجه أبى بكك
كاو هكاؾ الله شل شبلله اٜهاق او أبا بكك ال يّلط لهفا األهك الصمئي هى أهىق الكياوة، ٨كي٧ يّلط 
لؤلهك الكلى، وايه ال ي١٩ًه اؼحياق ِاظب ) األهك ( لعمل اآليات ه١ه، ٨كي٧ ي١٩ًه اؼحياق ب١ٓ أهل 

٩ة له،.واو الله لن يىحّلعه آليات هى كحابه، ٨كي٧ يىحّلط لصمٟ الٍحات . واو الله اٜهك ٠مله الى٭ي
٠لى الي٭يى، ٨كي٧ يصىل االؼحياق لىاليحه ٠لى الٝى هى ب١ٓ المىلميى، وايه لن يّلط لئلببل٢ ٠ى 

ل١لىم او ٠لى و٨ى هفا العؿيد الم١لىم ك٧ٍ ألهل ا الله ج١الى وقوىله ٠ليه الىبلم ل٩كي٫ هى الًان،
بى أبى ٘الب ٠ليه الىبلم يىؿ هىؿ قوىل الله ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله ٨يما ال يمكى ال٭يام ٨يه ب٥يك ي٩ىه 

اٌحملث ٠ليه  الٍكي٩ة، و٨يه جًبيه ويُ ِكيط ٠لى والية ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم هى الله، و٨يه جًبيه ٠لى ها
٨ٟ الح٭ية والفل ٠ما كاو هىحىقا هى جلٯ جلٯ الىالية هى ا٠مال ؾيى الله واٜهاق ياهىن اإلوبلم، وق

 الٍكائٟ واألظكام . 

Deeds for the First Day of Zil-Hajjih: 

The following is narrated through a chain of documents on the authority of my 

grandfather Abu Ja‟far al-Tusi. It is recommended to say the Fatimah (MGB) 

prayers on that night. It has been narrated that they consist of four units of 

prayers just like the prayer of the Commander of the Faithful Ali (MGB). In 
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each unit say the Opening Chapter once, and “Say: He is Allah, the One and 

Only”
1
five times.  Then proceed with the Fatimah Zahra glorifications

2
 plus the 

following supplications, “Glory be to the Possessor of lofty and exalted 

Majesty. Glory be to the Lord of Grandeur and Grand Exaltation. Glory be to 

the Lord of Sovereignity and Eternal Magnificence. Glory be to Him who sees 

traces of an ant crawling on a hard rock. Glory be to Him who sees the 

descension of a bird in the air. Glory be to Him who is so and no one other than 

Him is as such.” 

ويىحعب او  ٬ال:ىوي األول هى ـى العصة هاقويًاه باوًاؾيا الى شؿي أبى ش٩١ك الٙ وهى ٠مل حليىم
وقوى أيها أقبٟ قك١ات هرل ِبلة أهيك المئهًيى ٠لى ٠ليه  ،يّلى ٨يه ِبلة ٨ا٘مة ٠ليها الىبلم

ووبط ٠٭يبها جىبيط المهكاء ٠ليها  ٬ل هى حلله حظؿ هكة  كل قك١ة بالعمؿ هكة وؼمىيى ،الىبلم
ل حلباـغ حل١ٝين، وبعاو وبعاو حلله ـى حل١م حلٍاهػ حلمًي٧، وبعاو ـى حلصال الىبلم وج٭ىل :

ـى حلملٯ حل٩اؼك حل٭ؿين، وبعاو هى يكى أذك حلًملة ٨ي حل٩ّا، وبعاو هى يكى و٬ٟ حلٙيك ٨ي 
 حلهىحء، وبعاو هى هى هكفح ال هكفح ٤يكه.

This prayer and the relevant supplications were presented before when 

discussing the deeds for Fridays. However, they were repeated here for 

completeness.  

On of the deeds for the first day of Zil-Hajjih until the afternoon of the 

Arafa day is the following narrated through a chain of documents to Abi 

Muhammad Harun ibn Musa al-Talakbari – may God be pleased with him 

– on the authority of Abil Mufazzal Muhammad ibn Abdullah al-Shaybany 

– may God have mercy on him, on the authority of Abu Ali Muhammad 

ibn Humam al-Iskafi, on the authority of Ahmad ibn Mabandad, on the 

authority of Ahmad ibn Hilal, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi 

Umayr, on the authority of Ibn Miskan, on the authority of Bakr ibn 

Ubaydullah – partner of Abi Hamzaal-Thumaly, on the  authority of Abu 

Abdullah Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB). Abu Abdullah (MGB) said the 

following supplications for the first day of Zil-Hajjih until the afternoon of 

the Arafa day after the morning prayer and before the evening prayer. “O‟ 

God! These are the days You have honored and made nobler than other 

days, and have favored me with Your Mercy to experience them. So please 

send down Your Blessings for us, and increase Your Bounties bestowed on 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1. 
2 A sequence of 33,33,34 expressions in glorification of God. 


